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it is believed there was a discus
s'.lem STUDErrrs EPISCOPAL BISHOP

three death, two of tkom probat
ly dead in a ailcide pact Tb.f
are Lester B. Larraway, 30, for

mer Seattle policeman, found dead.
five ram sion of the retirement age of cler

la probably the outstanding ath-let- o

from Salem, having won hi
second letters in both football and
baseball this year. He is afflli--

n mattreas in aunj

gymen and some talk of finances.
Woodward telling Miss Henrietta
P. Jervey, private secretary of the
bishop, that he wished to see his

'ated with Phi Delta Theta. Reyn SHOT 0 MINISTERACTIVE OH CAMPUS . M t 'pupils urn
was shown by his remark to Miss
Jervey when Woodward went in-

to the bishop's private office.
"This man is craxy and no tell-

ing what will happen." he told
Mlas Jervey.

Suicide Pact Also Cause
of' Death of Third Party

Walter Snell. lomna uea in id,
same apartment.

Police believe it was a k"superior about the retirement age

William A. Querry of South
Diocese Gains

pact or that one of the men
.bis own life ana

accfdenUUy snuffed out the Ufa,
Uany Local Young Folk Fill

Prominent Places at
State Universtiy

of ministers. A check for S0 made
out to Woodward and signed by
Bishop Guerry was found in the
room.

That Bishop Guerry had an in-

timation of what might happen

Women s Club Takes in $33
at Ice Cream Social:
Improvements Made r i TH- - tnirn ticuiu. -mvi . iTAnA t - -

old lfaeDonald, sophomore In the
same school, and a member of
Sigma Nn, has made an enviable
name for himself in baseball this
term.

Freshman numerals were made
by Harold Olinger; first year man
in education and member of Beta
Theta Pi, in both basketball and
baseball.' John Creech, freshman
in biology and member of Sigma
No fraternity, made his numeral
in swimming. and Chandler
Brown, freshman in economics
and also a. member of Sigma Jfa.
has been active in golf. Brown

f KAIlLldtA. af HU V -
m9AN

(AP)

rbosa" of the ?bloody twentieth"
ward, a member of tbe Crowe-May-or

Thompson group.
The bombings of Senator De-nee-

home and that of John A.
Swanson, the Deneen candidate
for state's attorney nomination,
both of which occurred during the
primary campaign, likely will
come before the investigators.

While the special grand jury
was being formed Chicago was
holding a judicial election that ap-
parently excited little interest
among voters and politicians.

The "bloody twentieth" had a
call for. police, and dectlves said
they found Harry HockBtein carry-
ing a gun. Hockstein and a com-
panion were loaded into the pa-
trol.

"You can't lock me up; I'm a
nreclnct captain and a personal
bodyguard of Judge 'Morrie' Eller.
he said, but the police took him
anyway.

Gas today had caused was found dead i
CHARLESTON. 8. C. June 5- -
(AP) Following an operation

CLEAR LAKE. June 5. (Spe for the removal of a bullet, tbe
cial.) Five clear Lake young peo Right Rev. William A. Guerry,
ple graduated from Salem high bishop of the South Carolina dio
school in the class of 1928. They cese of tbe Protestant Episcopal

church, who was shot Monday byreceived their diplomas at the.
the Rev. J. H. Woodward, 66, recommencement exercises Friday

eveninz. June 1.
The five graduates from Clear tired clergyman of the diocese, re-

gained consciousness late last night
in a hospital here, but hia condi

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON.
Ketene, Juae S. (Special).
More than ordinary prominence

4 activity in affairs of tbe cam-
pus has been shown by Salem tu-de- ata

registered at the University
of Oregon this year. Their activ-
ities have been varied to a consid-
erable extent, for almost every
field of student interest has been
entered by stadents registered
from Salem including athletics,
indent administration, student

Journalism, music, drama and oth-
ers.

Perhaps two of tbe most prom-
inent from Salem are Herbert and
Harold Socolofsky, who will be
graduated this month, both from

has also been doing sports writ-
ing for the Emerald during the
year.

Arthur Hamilton, senior in
economics, was vice president of
the board of directors of tbe Uni-

versity store this
year, making his second year on
the board. He is affiliated with
Sigma "Nn fraternity.

Although not on the campus
during the year, except for a few

tion still is regarded as somewhat
critical. mmuD 1After shooting the bishop during
a conference in bis office in the
diocesan headquarters, the Rev.SALEM BEST, SAYS

Lake are: Eula Grace Beckner.
Esther Margaret Hahn. Ruby Jane
Orey, Robert Boyd Meredith and
William Karl Stolk.

The ice cream social held Sat-
urday evening. June 2. .was suc-
cessful. The gross receipts for the
evening were $33. Mrs. Fred
Hammock drew the lucky number
for the quilt. The sostal was spon-

sored by the Ladies' Improvement
club.

The Mission Bottom folks are
making considerable improve-
ments. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Col- -

Woodward turned the revolverdays at tbe end of their tour.
UDon himself inflicting a woundBenoit McCroskey and Avery

Thompson, with Jack Hempstead mmmm from which he died a few minutes
later at a hospital.of Portland, completed a debate

'our of the world this spring. Bishop Guerry was unconscious
Both are members of Phi Gamma for several hours after the shoot-

ing, but "reacted favorably," Dr.Delta fraternity ana pre-ia- w ma
llard are having the Interior oiljors. Ml&s La villa Perry, staff

of the Salem Clinic, has just R. S. Cathcart, his physician, retheir house redecorated, ana aj
ported, to the operation. The bul
let was lodged in the left chest.

Before the shooting and suicide

the school of business administra-
tion. Both are members of Beta
Theta Pi fraternity of which the
latter Is retiring president. He is
also a member of the men's glee
club, and of Phi Mu Alpha, men's
music honorary. He also belongs
to Friars, Alpha Kappa Psi. and
Pan Xenia. honor organizations.

Herbert Socolofsky has served
as vice president of the associated
students during tb! last year,
and as such ' has been especially
active in committee work on the
campus. He is also a member of
Friars and Pan Xenia and has had
the position of treasurer of the
campus YMCA this year. He also

returned from Chicago where she
took part in' the program of the
national convention of American
association of radiological techni-
cians. Miss Perry is visiting for
a few days with her brother and
family at Newport before return-
ing to her duties with the clinic.

After the convention. Miss Per-
ry spent some time doing special
work in research laboratories in
various hospitals.

sleeping porch screened. Tney
also had the archway between the
living room and dining room en-

larged. Robert Cole is reshingling
his barn and making some minor
improvements on it.

Mrs. Clara Collard is spending a
few weeks with her daughter-in-la- w.

Mrs. Alma Collard near Ne-bale- m.

Oregon.
Mrs. Eva Palmerton and son

Sam of Marion spent a day last
week at the Collard home. Mrs.
Palmerton is a cousin of W. P.

If You Have. Here Is

Chance to Cash in on It

To Tune of $25 Collard.
Covered in your choice of several
shades in lovely mohair with
verseewshions.CHICAGO ELECTION

Miss Perry left Salem via the
southern route, stopping en route
to visit friends and relatives at va-
rious cities, in Chicago and her
old home at Aberdeen. S. D. The
return trip was made through Can-
ada.

Miss Perry, upon her return, de-
clared she had not realized what
beautiful places the Willamette
valley and Salem were until she
saw them again.

There is an advertising an

f i m X

headed the Dads' day celebration
held on the campus for the first
time this year.

Two Salem women. Florence
Jones, and Dorothy Delzell. were
elected to membership in Phi Beta
Kappa, national scholastic honor-
ary, during the last term of this
year. Both are graduating this
month in English. Miss Jones has
been especially active in written
English during her university
career. She is a member of Kap

nouncement in The Statesman this
morning that will be interesting

PROBEDSCANDALSto you, if you have a good name
See this distinctive

PILLOW ARM DAVENPORT
that is, a good name for the me-
morial park that js being opened
south of Salem.

It must be easily pronounced,
have a pleasant sound, and not Murders and Bombings to be Rival Shoots Two Men

Admirers of Sweetheart
pa Kappa Gamma and Pot and I

and Chair--- A Biltwell SuiteQuill, writers' croup of which she. . . ... THERE Is nothing quite Lice BayerInvestigated; Grand
Selected

Aspirin tor an-- sorts of aches and
CHICAGO. June 5 . up pains, but be sure it is genuine Bayer ;

have been frequently used. And it
must go well as a prefix to me-

morial park.
The contest must be snappy. It

will end Saturday night.
There is a committee of judges,

and the name selected from those
submitted will entitle the one who

Jealousy was believed by police to name 1111131 on package,
have led to the fatal shooting of ?nd on ertry tablet Bayer is genu-tw- o

sweethearts by another man. roe, the word genuine in re-d-

was president, and Miss ueizell is
affiliated with Pi Beta Phi soror-
ity, and Is a member of Pi Lamb-
da Theta. education honorary.

The field of journalism has
found Dorothy Baker, junior in
journalism, active and dujing the
past year she has served as a day
editor of the Oregon Daily Emer-
ald and a section editor of the
Oregana. student yearbook.

She was also reporter for the

CHICAGO. June 5. (AP) A

fecial rrand jury was chosen Mon known only as "Brownie" who is on every box. You can't go wronesuggests it to $25 in cash. the object of a city wide search if you will just look at the box whenNo doubt there .will be a spirited loaay. yoa buy it:contest; hundreds of names will be

Loose pillow arms, filled with finest Kapok
character and comfort to this unusually

large and beautiful Biltuell suite. The seat is deep
and inviting and the soft, resilient back is perfect
in height and slope. With its gracefully curving
serpentine front and solid mahogany Queen Anne
legs this luxurious suite is worthy of the finest
living room. Let us show it toou today.

submitted. Many of them will be
anoropriate. The committee of

cars, nam v ara lewis, Z3, who
has been separated from her hus-
band and Paul Schilling. 25. an

day to investigate Chicago election
frauds and violence. including
murders and bombings.

F. Edson White, president of
Armour and company, was named
foreman by Chief Justice William
V. Brothers of the criminal court

With a special prosecutor.

judges will have a hard task. automobile mechanic were the vie--1

tims.
a sisver. jcuizaoetn ward, wasCOM10F fired upon but escaped injury. She'

told authorities the two had been!
Frank J. Loesch, head of the Chi-- sweethearts for two yeare, but thatcago crime commission, the grand last night her sister had been outWRITERS' LEAGUE jury will endeavor to determine
what relationship there is between

with "Brownie." Later the two
men met in the apartment occu
pied by the sisters. There was aiquarrel and "Brownie" left. He Aapfcia U

Bill Brazeau's
Music Shop

Things Musical

Easy Terms
Without Interest

returned laror inH blllo. v. thm trade Bark of.(.hnV, " B-r- ?r M.B.f.et.fe inniii iiimsi w:iBiFrank Gates of Seattle,
league of the Western

which includes writers of short
v niuiu. t UaacetlcsclMUt 9t SaliejlleaeU

crime and politics and what bear-
ing election outrages have had on
candidacies.

Attorney General Oscar Carl-stro-

is to direct the investiga-
tion which will go back to 1926.

Outrages which the grand jury
probably will consider include tb?
slaying of Octavius Granady.
negro ward committeeman candi-
date, and "Diamond Joe" Esposi-to- ,

ward committeeman. Both
were of the Senator Charles S
Deneen faction of the republicans.
Granady was killed on primary
election day last April. He was
running against Morris Eller.

Women's league. She Is affiliated
with Alpha XI Delta sorority and
Mortar Board and Theta Sigma
Phi honor organizations.

Phyllis Van Kimmell. fresh-
man in journalism, has been a
member of the news staTf of the
Emerald, student publication, and
reporter for the campus YWCA.
Si e has been elected to the ecre-taryh- ip

of her class for next year
and to Kwama, sophomore wom-
en's organization.

Lester Oehler, second year law
student, has been active in a com-
mercial line having won the Beta
Gamma Sigma scholarship. He is
a member of that group and also

f neta Alpha Psi and Alpha Kap-
pa PhI, commerce honoraries.

Nancy Thielson. freshman in
music, has been especially promi-
nent in mueic and dramatics. She
took a leading vocal part in the
Junior vaudeville. "Dream Fol-
lies." and is a member of the
women's glee club. She has also
bad leading parts in freshman
dramatic productions. She is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta
aorority, and has done mnch solo
work on the campus.

Edward Fisher, freshman in
political science, and Kenneth Al-
len, freshman in economies have
also been active in the musical
line, both being members of the
men's glee club. Both had soloparts in the junior vaudeville, and
Kenneth Allen has been featuredby tbe Kollege Knights, dance
band. Fisher is a member of Sig-
ma Nu and Allen of Kappa Sigma
fraternity.

Cotter Gould', Junior in therhool of business administration.

stories, serials, drama and poetry,
prose and newspaper workers,
pent Saturday and Monday with

writers' organizations at Portland
ind Salem in the Interest of the
second annual convention of the
league.

He met representatives of the
press and writer's clubs in both
cities, and announces that the sec-
ond annual convention of the lea-
gue of Western Writers will con-
vene under the auspices of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce
August Cooperation of
such organizations as the Oregon
Writers' League, the Northwest
Poetry society and the Puget
Sound organizations have already
been enlisted.

Mr. Gates is a member of tbe
Free Lance club of Seattle, and is
a successful short story writer, be-
sides being the Tacoma represen-
tative of the Washington State
Chamber of Commerce.

Will the settlement of your estate
he governed by

Sentiment or Facts ?

MODERN FREEDOM'S VIEW
Freedom means finding one

MSSnll therefore 1
Lllgtfl BETTER Jown path in life and not entering

blindfolded, led by hand, eays a
modern girl in The American

4Hosiery
In Luscious Shades to Complement

Sheer Frocks

THE GEM BLUE CRANE HOSE Sentimental or personal
inclinations may suggest
a friend or Relative as

$1.00
Pure Thread Silk Hose, with Pointed
Heel, Knit to fit ankle. Price per pair

3 Pairs for 52.85 :

executor.f'00

What An Executor
Must Do

1. Offer will for probate and
prove its execution.

2. Notify all persons inter
ested in estate.

3. Examine books, accounts
and records and make
complete inventory.

4. Have property appraised.

5. Carry on business if nec-
essary.

6. Collect debts due estate.
7. Pay debts ; advertise for

claims.
8. File State and Federal in-

come tax returns and pay
taxes; also ascertain and pay
estate and transfer taxes.

9. Defend will ifcontested.
10. Liquidate assets if will so

directs.
11. Set up trusts if any are

provided in will.
12. Pay legacies and secure

proper receipts and.
releases.

13. Make final accounting.
14. Secure judicial discbarge.

The efficient performance of
these duties requires time, er,

and special hntxwledre. '

Our trust organization is es-
pecially trained -- and eawipped
for this important work.

Humming Bird
HOSE

Heavy service weight
pure thread silk hose
with square heel. Price
per pair

$1.50
3 Pairs $4.30

Phoenix Profile
HEEL

Phoenix Profile heel hose
in the newest of shades.
This Hose wears well.
Per pair.

$1.49
3 Pairs $4.25

Sound business judgment
indicates the wisdom of
appointing an executor
especially qualified by
knowledge and experience.

Which will you choose ?

We shall be glad to explain
in detail the qualifications of
thts institution as executor
or trustee of your estate.

Blonde Calf, four eyelets, novelty lace,
Cuban heel with Welt sole. A splendid,
Dressy, Street Style. Many,more rang-
ing at this price.

KAYSER SLIPPER HEEL

$1.65
Beautiful new shades in this silk to the
top Kayser hose. Price per pair.

3 Pairs for $4.65
Don't forget our charge account set-ric-e is arailable if

you desire to use it.

United StatesBUSTER BROW SHOE STORE

Hosiery to match, Full Fashioned $1.00
, . SALEM, OREGON

Besourcts Orer Three Million Dollars
"

Salem Portland Springfield'


